
 

  Just in time to help with New 

Year’s health goals, commissaries 

worldwide will introduce a dietitian 

approved nutrition guide program 

in January. 

  The color-coded shelf tags will 

make it easy for customers to spot 

products with one or more of five 

nutritional attributes: low sodium, 

low fat, whole grain, no-added 

sugar and a good source of fiber. A 

“thumbs up” on the shelf tag means 

the product is nutrient dense. 
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Your Commissary … It’s worth the trip!  

PETERSON Commissary 

Follow Us 
 

  

     

Staying informed of food-safety-related recalls can be a full-time job. Thanks to 

Commissaries.com, it’s just a couple clicks away.  Click Stay Informed for alerts on products 

sold in commissaries or on All Recalls from the FDA. 

 
Andrew Brookes  

Store Director 
andrew.brookes@deca.mil 

719-556-7765 x 3021 

Normal Hours 

Sun. 0900-  1900 

Mon. 0900- 2000 

Tue. 0900-  2000 

Wed. 0900- 2000 

Thu.0900-  2000 

Fri. 0900-   2000 

Sat.0800-  2000 

Other important numbers 

719-556-7765 plus 

Extension. 

Dept.                        Ext. 

Store Manager     3029 

Customer Service 3032    

Asst. Store Dir.     3026 

Store Manager      3029 

Grocery                  3066 

Produce                  3001 

Meat                       3035 

Secretary                

 

 

 

 

 

 

Service   #### 

Asst. Store Dir.  #### 

Grocery    #### 

Produce    #### 

Meat     #### 

Secretary    ### 

Color-coded Nutrition Shelf Tags Debut  

 See what’s on sale before you shop. 
 Choose the sales flyer marked “Authentication 

required” to see sale prices.  

 

Optimizing Performance through Food 
Start Strong, Stay Strong and Finish Strong   
 

   Improving your performance is 

easier than you think. 

  In their article on Optimizing 

Performance through Food, Army 

nutrition experts Maj. Benjaman 

Wunderlich and Whitney 

Carrington tell us what foods to eat 

and when to eat them to lose 

weight, build muscle, and stay 

mentally alert and focused all 

day. 

  If you want to be your best self 

in 2017, here’s information to 

help you attain those goals. No 

expensive supplements or 

gadgets to buy – just eat the right 

food at the right time. 

Read Article. 

  The labels will also highlight 

organic products. Read More 

about the new nutrition shelf tags. 

http://www.pinterest.com/yourcommissary/
https://www.facebook.com/YourCommissary
https://twitter.com/YourCommissary
http://www.youtube.com/user/DefenseCommissary
http://www.commissaries.com/press_room/press_release/breaking_news_07/index.cfm
http://www.fda.gov/Safety/Recalls/default.htm
https://www.commissaries.com/
https://www.commissaries.com/shopping/sales-events.cfm
https://www.commissaries.com/shopping/sales-events.cfm
http://www.commissaries.com/healthy-living/healthy-habits.cfm
https://commissaries.com/healthy-living/nutrition-guide.cfm
https://commissaries.com/healthy-living/nutrition-guide.cfm
https://commissaries.com/healthy-living/nutrition-guide.cfm
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  2017 
The birds are gone, The ground 

is white, The winds are wild, 

They chill and bite; The ground 

is thick with slush and sleet,   

& I can barely feel my feet."  

-  Winter Poems 

Take heart March 2107 will 

deliver the Spring Equinox & 

warmer weather.  Until then try 

reading seek catalogs! 

January 1, of course, 

brings us the beginning of the 

New Year – 2017.  Peterson 

Commissary will be closed on 

that day.  - "An optimist stays 

up until midnight to see the 

New Year in.  A pessimist stays 

up to make sure the old year 

leaves."   

-  Bill Vaughan   

 The icy & cold month 

of January just happens to also 

be National Soup Mont which is 

a great choice for warming & 

nourishing food.  Please shop 

your Peterson Commissary for 

canned or dried soups of for the 

ingredients to make your own 

homemade soups.  

.  

January 16, 2017, is Martin 

Luther King Day.  Let us all 

take a moment to remember. 

 

 January 19 also 

brings us National Popcorn 

Day!  Please shop Peterson 

Commissary’s Aisle 10 for all 

things popcorn. 

 
January 26

th
 is Spouses Day.  

How about surprising the 

important one in your life with a 

special dinner or a customized cake 

from the Commissary Bakery? 

 

 
Did you know that January 6, 

2017is National Bean Day & the 

month of January is National Bean 

Month?  Why not cook up some 

Ham & Bean Soup or a spicy pot 

of Chili with Kidney Beans?  Stick 

to your ribs food for a chilly day. 

 
 I want to take this opportunity to 

thank all our valued patrons for 

shopping at the Peterson 

Commissary this year. I wish you a 

very Merry Christmas & all the 

best in the coming New Year.  My 

staff and I look forward to serving 

you in 2017. 

Sincerely, Andrew Brookes, Store 

Director  

 
Someone painted frosty white 

pictures on my windowpane last 

night. 

 

 
 

Thinking Outside the Box 

Chunky Chicken Chili 
  Here’s another one pot meal that makes clean up easy. This 

Thinking Outside the Box recipe features heart healthy, fiber rich 

legumes and is loaded with vegetables. It also freezes well and is 

easy to double. Serve it alongside your favorite fresh fruit topped 

with vanilla yogurt. Find this recipe on Jan. 2 at Thinking 

Outside the Box. All recipes are kitchen tested by DeCA dietitian 

Deborah Harris with a new recipe added every two weeks.  

Store Director’s Scoop 

http://www.commissaries.com/healthy-living/healthy-eats.cfm
http://www.google.com/url?url=http://imageenvision.com/all-graphics-pg20&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwjhp6-FyOPJAhWJRiYKHeirC3M4ZBDBbggeMAQ&usg=AFQjCNHNUeuBbjLy8xkLDl8ogHxXUeGzBQ
http://www.google.com/url?url=http://vectortoons.com/product/movie-theater-popcorn-in-a-box/&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwiW37_c9OPJAhWCOSYKHbxrAl0QwW4IIDAF&usg=AFQjCNFZLYokHh-R87yP5bxiiAVAGZPrYw
http://www.google.com/url?url=http://dryicons.com/free-graphics/preview/january/&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwjG1fi5x-PJAhUG5iYKHZkVBPwQwW4IMDAN&usg=AFQjCNFx4V9fYxdFnz_m3Gsg3qrZ_deA2g
http://www.commissaries.com/healthy-living/healthy-eats.cfm
http://www.commissaries.com/healthy-living/healthy-eats.cfm

